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Golden-Crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia atricapilla) — [1 North] The 12th state record and fifth for St. Louis County, this is presumed to be the same individual that visited the same location last year. First reported 10/18 and first documented 10/24 St. Louis ph. †JPR, JLK, it continued through the winter and into the subsequent spring season.

Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis) — [33 North, 49 South] Found in 82 of 87 counties. Early south (median 9/10) 9/19 Blue Earth ChH, Carver JCy, Dakota JBu, Ramsey MJM, 9/20 Hennepin JuW, Stearns MSk, 9/21 Ramsey BNW. High counts all from St. Louis, Hawk Ridge/Lester River Census, KJB: 1,593 on 10/7, 1,224 on 10/13, 958 on 10/11.

Summer Tanager (Piranga rubra) — [1 North, 2 South] Only three reports, but all documented: 10/14–17 Lake (Knife River W.T.P.) ph. KRE, AM, ph. JLK, ph. JWL, ph. PHS, 10/28 Hennepin †CMB, 11/14 Rice (Faribault) ph. †DAB.

Scarlet Tanager (Piranga olivacea) — [18 North, 30 South] Majority of reports from the eastern two-thirds of the state. High counts from St. Louis, Hawk Ridge/Lester River Census, KJB: 21 on 9/1, 6 on 8/30, 5 on 9/2; also 9/2 Anoka (5) JWl. Late north 9/16 St. Louis (Hawk Ridge/Lester River Census) KJB, 9/19 Koochiching AMe, 9/27 Becker ADr (median 9/22). Late south 9/28 Faribault DWK, 9/29 Sherburne PMJ, 10/12 Rice DAT, 10/13 Anoka DPG (median 10/2).

Northern Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis) — [21 North, 46 South] Reported in most of the state, though absent from many of the far western and North-central counties. High counts 10/25 Hennepin (15, Elm Creek P.R) TLo, 10/31 Hennepin (13) DAs.

Rose-breasted Grosbeak (Pheucticus ludovicianus) — [27 North, 42 South] High counts 9/1 St. Louis (198, Hawk Ridge/Lester River Census) KJB, 9/1 St. Louis (83, Duluth) JLK, 9/3 St. Louis (26) PHS, JLK. Late north 11/27–29 Pennington ( Thief River Falls) fide JM, †SAS (median 10/3). Late south 10/7 Mower RJW, 10/10 Carver KMo, 11/25–26 Dakota KP4 (median 10/15).

Blue Grosbeak (Passerina caerulea) — [6 South] Several individuals reported in July away from its typical range in the extreme southwest continued into the fall: 8/1–2 Martin RAE, HHD, JWH, 8/2 Watonwan RAE, HHD, KMS, SSc, 8/1–12 Renville ChH, JWH, JWD, DWK, m.ob. Late south 8/13 Pipestone DFe, 8/22 Rock KEm, MEm, 8/30 Redwood DWK (median 8/24).

Indigo Bunting (Passerina cyanea) — [15 North, 44 South] High counts 8/3 Sherburne (22, Sherburne N.W.R.) CsB, AHw, 8/23 Hennepin (14) TAT, 8/10 Carver (10, Minnesota Valley N.W.R.) JCy. Late north 9/9 St. Louis KGa, ALx, 9/13 Polk SAu (median 9/24). Late south 10/6 Carver JCy, Hennepin SC, 10/8 Olmsted JPr (median 10/9).

Dickcissel (Spiza americana) — [1 North, 21 South] Only north report 8/4 Grant CNn. High counts 8/1 Pipestone (10, Pipestone N.M.) TKa, 8/1 Renville (7) JoS. Late south 8/22 Rock KEm, MEm, 8/24 Jackson KEm and a very late 10/2 Nobles RBW (median 8/27).

Bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus) — [13 North, 22 South] High counts in St. Lou-